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District :

Present :

Tlnsukia

Sri J.K Das, NS,
Addl. Sessions Judge-2,
(FTC), Tlnsukia.
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Misc. Appeal l3r2o2l
(Arising out of T.S case no. 4512021 & Misc.(J)' Case No.73l2021)

Sri Hemanta Gohain,
Son of Late Atul Chandra Gohain,
R/o. Court T'iniali, Borguri,
Post Office Borguri,
Police Station & District Tinsukia, Assam.

....Appellant/Opp. party.

-Versus-

1) Sri Santosh Kumar Agarurala,
Son of Late Debidutt Agarwala,
Resident of Siding Bazar,T'insukia,
Post office, Police station & District rinsukia, Assam.

. . . . RespondenVPetitioner.

2) Sri Swarup Gohainr(46 yrs.),
Son of Sri Lakhinath Gohain,
Resident of Guijan Village,
Post Offlce Rangagarah,
Police Station & District Tinsukia, Assam.Mdtr
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3) Sri Saroj Gohain (49 yrs.),
Son of Late Akon Chandra Gohain,
Resident of Joriguri Gaon,
Post Office Borguri,
Police Station & District Tinsukia, Assam.

4) Sri Dharani Gohain (45 yrs.),
Son of Late Kumud Gohain,
Resident of Hengalguri,
Post Office Borguri,
Police Station & District Tinsukia, Assam.

5) Sri Hemanta Singha (56 yrs.),
Son of Lt. Girin Gohain,
Resident of Borguri Court Tiniali,
Post Office Borguri,
Police Station & District Tinsukia, Assam.
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Proforma Respondent/petitioner.

Appearanie :-

Sri B. Prasad
Advocate .....For the Appellant.

Sri B. Mishra
Advocate .........For the Respondent no. 1.

Date of Hearing & Argument : 16.0g.2022

Date of Order O1.O9.ZO22.
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ORDE R

1. Both the sides are represented by Ld.

Advocates.

2. This appeal is filed U/s. 104 read with

order XLIII, Rule 1 clause (r) and section 151 of code

of civil Procedure. The appeat against ex-parte ad

interim injunction order dated }LlLu2o2L passed by Ld.

civil Judge, Tlnsukia in Misc.(J) case No. 7312021 arising

out of T.S No. 4SI2O2L. The brief case is that

Plaintiff/Petitioner purchased the suit rand from M/s.

Balaji Construction by a registered Sale Deed no. 2SO

," 
' in the Revenue Record. He also constructed boundary

,r , ., , since long. But suddenly on 26.t0.2021 during night

hours, the Opp. Party illegally obtained an order from

SDM, Tinsukia and forcefully tried to take possession

of the suit land by dismantling the existing pucca

boundary wall erected thereon by using JCB and

other equipment and labourers. After hearing the

petition filed by the petitioner, Ld. Civil Judge passed

ad interim injunction and being aggrieved by the

Opp. Party, this appeal against the order 0tltll202t
passed in T.S Case no.45l2l.\9/ .S
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3. Grounds :-

(iii)

(ii)

For that the ld. Court below committed

manifest error of law as well as on facts and

exceeded its jurisdiction in granting the ex-
parte ad-interim injunction order dated

0LlLLl202t in the form of final relief and

there indirectly disposed off the suit of the
respondenflpetitioner by deciding the
possession of the suit Iand in favour of the
respondent, as such, the ex-parte ad-interim

order dated }LltLl}Izt is liable to be set

aside and quashed;

For that the ld. Court below while passing

the ex-parte ad-interim injunction order dated

0LlLtl202t totally ignored the Judgment of a

quasi-judicial proceeding decided by SDM,

T'insukia, in Misc. Case no. t712020, hence the

ex-parte ad-interim injunction order dated

0tlLtl202L is liable to be set aside and

quashed;

For that the ld. Court below made error of
law by granting the ex-pafte ad-interim

injunction merely on its satisfaction and not

upon legal grounds, hence the ex-parte ad-

interim injunction order dated OLILLI2OZL is

liable to be set aside and quashed;

For that the ld. Court below committed
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(vi)
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manifest error of law as well as on facts in

passing the impugned ex-parte ad-interim

injunction order dated }LltLlz}ZL in Misc(J)

731202L, as such, the same is liable to be

set aside and quashed;

For that the ld. Court below made error of
law by not considering FIR dated 06.03.20,

Police report of Non FIR Tinsukia pS Case

No. L512020 as well as the Circle Officer

Report dated 021071202L forwarded in Misc.

Case No. t712020 available in the record and

passed the ex-parte ad-interim injunction order

dated 0lllLl2021 is liable to be set aside

and quashed;

For that the !d. Court did not obserue the

elementary principle of law in passing an ex-

parte injunction order by giving cogent reason

of prima facie of the case, irreparable injury

balance of inconvenience and instead the Ld.

Trial Court has not applied its judicial mind in
the merit of the case, hence, the impugned

ex-parte ad-interim injunction order dated

0LlLLl202I is liable to be set aside and

quashed;

For that the ld. Court below failed to discuss

the balance of convenience

particularly about irreparable loss

its true prospective, hence the

and more

& injury in

ex-parte ad-
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interim injunction order dated }tltu2o2L is

liable to be set aside and quashed;

For that in any view of the matter the ex_

parte ad-interim injunction order dated
0L|LU2021 passed by the Ld. Court of Civit

Judge, Tinsukia is liable to be set aside and
quashed;

I have heard both sides Ld. Advocates.4.

6ffiW
Perused the case Record as well as order of
injunction passed vide order dated otlttlzozl. Before
passing the injunction, court must follow three
principles i.e (i) prima-facie, (ii) Balance of convenience
and inconvenience and (iii) Irreparable loss or injury
and Equity and natural justice.

Oiscussion, Decis :

5. On perusal of the impugned order dated
0LltLl202L, the Ld. civil Judge, Tinsukia perused the
copies of documents filed by the petitioner of the
suit land which was found in the name of the
petitioner and the petitioner mutated her name in the
Revenue records and found strong prima facie case

in favour of the petitioner. I have also perused the
case Record and found that the name of the
petitioner in the Revenue Records. The opp. party on

the night of 26.t0.2021 while forcefully tried to take
possession of the suit land by dismantling the existing
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pucca boundary which causes irreparable loss and
injury upon the peutioner which courd not be
compensated in terms of money. The petitioner wirt
face inconvenience if injunction is not granted to her.
The Ld. civir Judge, Tinsukia after perusar of the
documents and subject matter for proper adjudication
of the matter and ex-parte ad-interim order granted
in favour of the praintiff/petitioner by restraining the
opp' Party, his dependents, agents, attorneys,
representative, emproyees, worker, rabourers or any
persons acting through or under him from entering
into the suit rand and causing any sort of

r,.,.,:, 
disturbance, interference or interruption in the' \i possession of the petitioner til next date and in the

r mean time issue show cause notice to the Opp.
PartylDefendant to appear and submit their repry. But
after passing order by Ld. civir Judge, Tnsukia directed
the opp. party to appear before this court but not
appeared and fired any show cause repry before Ld.
Civil Judge.

6. considering the above discussion I found that
Ld. civit Judge rightry passed the Injunction order
dated }LlLLl2ozL and I have not interfered the order
passed by the Ld. civir Judge, Tinsukia and found no
merit in the appeal and the Appeal is rejected.

7 ' Both the parties are directed to appear before
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Ld. Civil Judge, Tlnsukia within one week from the

date of this order and also directed to dispose of

this injunction petition after hearing both sides within

one month from their appearance.

Accordingly, this Misc. Appeal is disposed of.

Send down the T.S case no. 451Z0ZL and

Misc.(J) Case No. 731202L to the Court of Ld. Civil

Judge, Tnsukia alongwith a copy of Order in appeal.

10. Given under my hand and seat of this Court on

the l't day of September, 2OZZ.

Dictated and corrected by me:

V
Add! #i,#*"ffi.,

rTC\l,,Tiiil'KH.

9.

w
Das )( J.K
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